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atoafcia&m.-ramranTr ttwSS 
Tto nftMdk Annual Report of tto Hoard of 

Puhlie Wwts toatocu presented to tto LrgDa-j 
tata. Tto B tod mwaracwl a tout rf -mask 
wtTkMmt or anil tno, tor pwpart of internal 
tmprotu—at m atobtontial Mid liberal Male.— 
Uf tkit M, |l,M».000|o to e*pended «i>oa tto 
•lamas Ui*w aad tributary impenw uw.nl*, aad tin* 
MMC ia«M apaa Other parts of tto State. And 
»'• Mill to Man, by tto nttarta ohivh •« make, 
that tto Wlaahmkrr and Partcnburg Road, and 
a road from T—imti tooifh I be YaBcjr to tto 
PMgaati tn> nmniMpM to tto torallon of 

ARo. tto tMprarnnad cf the 
and af tto South Hidaih of (hr 1W- 

Tto rnanMMiadaiioai infuse anew wgi- 
rlt too aa, an* no badly hops, info tto poaple 
U tbe Valley generally. Wo treat tto hitherto 
dormant energies of oar eferacm will be toto. 
cd, aad that puldlo acMtmek* from orrry qim*)er 
will respond heartily aad laadly to tto-i-rarr 
datioa. AY tot a near ami intrn tUay iaciteaaaait 
to tto people of Jefferson! Let tto q»int to ehe- 
•^"hed, aad mar Valley ntM every where flourish 
and Maamm like the row. 

* “TV impataau nf eonstructieg a rood at 
B**hto capcwK hnnaa Wtoetoatev to tto Ohio ri- 
wr, baa heretofore been mvRv«ed>y tto Board. 
The proposed road will paw through, or verge 
upon tto territories of eleven euuaties of tto 
vonuanera to, tov rap a present raalaii m of 

bmto."^ pwauua. ami pay lug s revenue 

«f21 ,OUt> dollars. At nawaent there caiata no oat 
lrTfrom itol part of tto county through winch 
thr proposed rood will pass, ly i..g we* of tto AU 
lrghany mountain, to tto eastern markets; nor are ! 
tto mean* fumivhed In the populalkm of thnt part i of the country far travelling to tto M. trupoliv of 
their own M<s efcoef* b% {mmiiMP ibroudb the I 
•hatet of Maryland or IYuuvy Lama. Tto pro- 
)to«et) route a til Open tto ahurtcat and most 'Utrct 
oommoniratiun from tto city of Waibinstna and 
tto Atlantic cities, to tto State, of Ohio, 1.„r,.«a, lllllMNS. and Mlunuri end will ,1... IS.:. 

MW ■» a pnsut to which «team-bo*t<> can aaerad 
ia live mow ordinary Mage of the water; besides | whu* the road will eocumuninab with the How uf 
the Cheatpvake uad Ohio canal, in ht approach j totbe Alleghany mountain. These cirrunittanre-v I 
combined, ant only afford assurance* that the j 
prosperity of the aonntry through which the road 
w ill pan will he greatly advanced, but that a suf- 
heteot income w3l he realized to justify the ex- , 
}>cnditurv. By the report uf tliu Principal IWi. I 
neer, made In ponwauec of a rvvolutin of the 
Legislature, awn to which that body is re*|M'vtfully refapied, h appears that the eeii.isUd expense uf 
ouawroctiog the road, exclusive of briilp-*, will | 
amount to the sum <ff 135,011) dollan; an iueunai- 

table amount when comnsrvil to the advantage* that will flow from the expenditure. ** has had referred to it the expo- dirary af making an appropri ttioo for (lie lor*. 
Itaw and graduation of a ruad from the |*otonme 
«vei% through the V alley uf the Sktnaadoah to the Trawcaare line, and lor the permit construe- 
W<? .. ® mucfc of H aaUesbetween the Potomac 
mid Harrisonburg. The Hoard is not in possea- idon of data to enable it to bazar J a conjectural e* 

!““*** ,hc.*—.•*•** proposed improvement. 
■J °* ™ «**Hty it hi* tiie strongest conviction. 
J^c.Frr*t thart ▼•Hey, its agricultural •(TtiUty, and Ha rich mines of iron and other mine- 
rals, ti. (rtie it to every proper facility for the 
traiivpoftatirm of Ha products to the hirst markets. 
A good road communication with the Potomac, bewdea the fariliues that it would afford to «ra- 
■dltHP, would enable the citizens of that valley to pttmt by the Chemp.-ake and Ohio canal, and 
the Baltimore and Ohio rail-roail; both of which 
improvements tbarr now remains no doubt will 
be extended up the Putomaa, beyond where Use 
propoaml road will ia'craret ,t the advantage, or this eooneetion arero to the Hoard so apparent, as to raptire no further illustration. The tmnie- 
roua iroa works already established in that valley, and the capacity of that region for the raanufm- 
toro '* that article to almust auy extent, ia of it- 
veu an object of sumrieut importance to rnmnanil 
the favorable attention of the government. To 
open market* and resbice tic cost of tran«porta* 
Uon* tranches that kind of vanrxcTio* to our 

nisntifartanag aud cultural hitrresta, the moM 
t® °«r institutions the mo*t durable in 

[Hute, ami the least objectionable in its itrin- 
otples and effect*. I 

** Hoard respectfully surge vt to (he Lc> 
gislature, the expediency of adopting some nsea- j 
sure to give mure rfleitaev to the uavigalton of 
the Shenandoah river, to which the road from the 
* r*omm to the Tesmeaace line, may he cooaidt-r- 
e.d an auxiliary improvement. A private reran* 
*7 been incorporated to open (1>e navigation ! 
of that river. Although much ha* tvi-n font by 
T eumpaay for the itu|iro«cmc*it of Ha aavig*- 
•!"' 7** *hr heardta that are derived from it, ull 
diurt uf what might be obtained. It ia In-liwvcd, 1 

that toe pm-sm of the company arc hvatloituate to 
the oomph-don of the improvement to live e*Vut I 
required: how far H ia entitled to public aid for 
*l» completion, ia retpeetfullr submitted to the fa- 

of U*»- 1«-Kidaturr. 
h* B aw-d alvo rcopcctfully tvtdromenf to the 

Icgtilitnn the <-*nedi.-t»er if taking into coovi- 
«enjti»n» the early imamn mr lit of the navigation of (Hr Mouth branch of the I’otomv, TIh- nipH* 
eataoaion, that may be- aMiriimtcd, of the (W 
prakr and Ohio canal, above the ruakmwv of tU 
Jharth and fTortb branrbra of the Potonme, ia of 

milifem lo weonwR-ad an early improve- 
n»Lat of the navigation of tbr South brancli. 

Tl»r reader ia rrfi-m-d to tlie fir*t png** of to- 
1 

daj’a paper. Car the pmerediny* of the mo-ting j 
hcl.l at tlie court bo.I«e in fliiv place on tlve *2.1 
t.H. In relation to the Navigation of the Shenan- 
doah Rivcv^—aberc * ill aim he found, an inte- 
rrvting comIfawleme between Jjvu M. IllTE 
MdCaiuu Kivmv Mrtui, upon the name 

mbject. 

“ rnuTTnaaro*," haa been reeoUM. 

Josttii 8. Journo* was re-eltdetl 
a Senator in Congress, by the I.**gt»la- 
ture of l^Hiiaiana, on the 10th ult. for 
a term of six years from the 4lli March 

The tola stood: Fur Mr. John- 
sun 23, Geo. Dawson 22, scattering 2. 

•- 
The Legislature of Kentocky final-' 

ly adjourned on tho 15th alt. without J 
effecting the election of a Senator to' 
Congress, to supply the place of Judge j Rowan, whose term of service expires' 
on the 3d March next. The whole 
•abject will therefore be referred to< 
the people, and the eleetiene through-! 
out the state, in August next, be made 
with express reference t»* this matter. ! 

CK.IU'otbc (Oh,o) (iat 

ft is mentioned in the New Orleans 
Bee of the 99th Dec. that the Hon. 
Jawas Known (our lata Miaieter to 

France,} had arrived there in the ship 
, 

Ohio, from New-York. Mr. Cut and 
he, who are intimate friends a ml con- 

nexions, meet there upon badset*. —I 
Mr. Clay with ho family arrived at 
N*W Orleans oft the I fib 

from the Mi -hi—4 Eaqidrve, Jam 8S. 
A iHiw ha* appeared m tho lam "Turin 

taw a “ Free Hma" (I9»b Jm.) teaching the 
Kditar nf this paper* vMaA i» stamped with 

Fluid UibaAtjf ami mart impudent Mae hood. We have aot the kmnar (/being 
rema/jr mtmmmmtnt with My person from that 
quarter, who bad the appumnnhy from that 
acquaintance af ^wadtrataadiny nur character 
Wa dcapita the autbnmof such attacks, wIk^ 
•"** »k*ya»y he—whatsoever disguises they 

Fran* tho aaaaa, af Jm P. 

<J!cJE'£2, t£*£32i.nr1* -d i**™- 

*"Tnfiin *" “* * Uek«-r% 

Htramaa, Jan. 23 
*l,:—* k«e perceived, by an editorial 

note in the Enquirer af tbia morning, refer- 
Mta a letter published in tho ChaAewawn 
Frr* PiaM (in which aoma nlluaiaar are 
mada to yaorml^) yoo are nnder the imprra- 
*•*, «»idaatly mean to oaavay that idea 
*• “«k rf Mr readers as know mm to be 
the Editor of that print, that /am the author 
of that letter, ami that I have “assumed” a 
“disguise” ta caver my “ political rancor.” 
It is due ta truth to state. I am met the wri- 
ter oi that production i hut am the author of 
the other letters published in tbe same pa 
per. f never vet have deemed it necessary 
to shield myself from a juct responsibility for any opiimms which I might think proper 
to express) but whenever I have alluded 
to your editorial or polities! course, I have I 
done so through my editorial columns, so that; diom com Id ho no mistake an that subject. 

My personal acquaintance with you, hat' 
beea short i but it is due In rand our to state, 
that it has created filings very different 
from those of an unfriendly character, la l 
reference ta your reports of proceedings in ; 
tlm Legislature. It given me pleasure to add, 
that they are generally as fuH, faithful, and I 
impartial, as they possibly can be. I have had ! 
occasion more than once, notwithstanding we i 
differ widely upon many subjects, to hear j 
testimony to your lahonoua ex-rtiona in tbe 
discharge of your Editoeial duties. 

lours, verv rcapec'tolly, 
_ 

JOHN S. GALLAIIEII. 
T. Rinnt, Ess, 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Of Iht American Colonization Society. 

This meeting was held in the Ilall 
of the House ot Representatives, Wash* 
ington, on Wednesday evening, the1 
19th ultimo. A great number assem- j bled on thia occasion, and Ute lion. C.! 
1*. Mercer, one of the Vice Presidents 
of the Society, took the chair a little 
before seven o’clock. 

i*he Report read by the Secretary, Mr. Hurley, exhibited many interest- 
ing and encouraging facts in regard 
to the state and- prospects of the Colo- 
ny, and the progress made bv the So- 
ciety in the United States, *Two ves- 
sels, the Carolinian and Volador, have 
recently sailed with emigrants for the 
Colony. The whole amount received 
by the Society daring the ps»t jear, is 
827,209 39. Of this sum, 810,973 13 
were made up by the collections on the , 
4th of July. The receipts of the year 
1830, exceed those of 1829. by nearly 
8B,000. Tbe following Resolutions 
were adopted. | 

Un motion of Mr. 'Elliott Creason, 
Baa. 

Amolved, That the thanks of the Socie- 
ly be presented to ils Officers for tbe faith- 
ful manner in which their duties have, 
been performed during the year, and for 
•he Report just read, and that this Report be printed. 

On motion of the Rev. C. Colton, j llcvolved. That tbe enterprise to which 
this Society is consecrated, is of such im i 
porfanee to its immediate objects, to aur ( 
Country, and to rbe cauve of humanity! 
in general, and its*want of mean* to e* | 
lend Its operations and advance its de- 
•igns, so imperative—as in a peculiar 
manner, to claim the auxiliary efforts of 
the Benevolent and the efficient patron- 
age of our General Government 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Bates, 
Revolved, That the thanks of this meet- 

in. I.. ... ■ 1 .!«• 

Societies for. their generous efforts and 
contributions in * id g[ lbe great enterprise 
of Ibis Institution. 

_ 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Wil- 
liams, 

Reaolrrd, That the thank* of tbi* Soci- 
ety be given to the Rev. Clergy, of the U. 
States, for their efficient aid in promoting 
the objec'a of this Society, ami that they 
be earnestly solicited to take up collections 
annually for its benefit, on the tih of July. 

The officer* of the society remain 
the same a* during the last vear. 

_ 

Jinnuui Report of Death*.—The' 
number of death* in Die city of New 
York, during the ve»r 1830, was Five 
fhoutand Jive hundred and thifty-nrven; 
being an increase of -t-43 above the 
number in 1820. Male* 3030, females' 
2507. i 

In Boston last year, there were 1125^ 
death*; of which One Hundred and 
HinHy-three were from Connumption. j 
and One h ind red and fifty-two from 
disease* unknown; 8 suicides. 

Awrrt. ViarrsTioo.—On Vonday! 
last a man waa brought before a magis- 
trate in our borough, on a charge of 
having attempted to rearae a prisoner 
from custody, tin cssmirrarnm h* de- 
nied the act of which he was accused. 
an<l with awful emphasis “hoped that! 
the Almighty would strike him dead if 
he were guilty.” The words were no 

sooner ottered than ha fell down 
speechless and insensible! H»w a*l 
monitory to those who invoka the wrath 1 

*1 the Hupreme Being by horrible im 

precat tons!—(_ Miner't (/V ) Jufirneri. 

Mow to rirculate Biide# and New-; 
per*.—The publisher *»f a newspaper 
in Tennessee offer* a copy of the Bt*i 
ble, Philadelphia edition, toeeery per- 
son who will furnish him with a speci-( fled number of ~nod subscriber*. 

g^”&Egnag—m 

«•«« Sant# Martha just before the 
Pvmoma wiled, which baa arrived hear 
ia 38 day a, baring left there on the 
13th December. There ia hardly a 
doubt that the neat arrival from that 
quarter wall bring tidings af the death 

d»e great South American Libe- 
rattr. 

Cdauiiau/—You have witnessed my efforts to plant Liberty where Tyrsay 
bc(ors.r»i(nr«]—I bars labored with dis- 
interestedness, sacrifiring my own fortusc 
•ad seen my tranquility. I resumed the 
command wheo I was persuaded that you 
no lunger hod any confidence io awe diem- 
imaiidsMai my tsaoiaa • bused your 
credulity and trampled upon what te me 
am held moat sacred, my reputation and 
■V d Liberty. I have been the vic- 
tim of my persecutors, who hove driven 
me to the borders of the grove—iTreely pardon them. 

Upon my departure from among you. my afsetiss dictates to roe the propriety of 
manifesting to you my last decree— I as 
piro not n higher glory, than the eonsad 
erstioo of Colombia—it is the doty of all 
tolubor for the benefit of the Union. The 
people moat obey the actual Government 
to liberate theA’elre* from anarchy. The 
ministers of the Sanctuary must direct 
their prayers to Heaven, and the Soldier* 
•••* employ their swords ia defence of 
social rights. 

Colombian* /—Should my death be the 
means of ullormg the rare of party spirit. •»«l co**o!«dftting the Union, I m down 
in tranquility to the tomb. 

SIMON BOtJYAH. 

Prom tlic Nr* Bedford Wrreu^r. 
THF. STORM.—\ rrvjiretiible friend oho 

h»« ««ef* the uto»« of aixtjr wiuU-rs, ho* omtor- 
tmM-ly funildied ut vitb Um- following:— 

The snow storm or the 15th and 16th 
ult. was the most severe probably' which has occurred for fiftv years._ 
■ ne niuest cur/ens ol the town do not) 
recollect any of so long a continuance,! 
or when such a quantity of snow has 
fallen. Its duratiou was about thirty-! six hour*, from Saturdav morning 15th 
till Sunday evening 16th. It is sup- 
posed the snow fell four feet deep on a 
level; in many place* it is fifteen feet. 
During the first twelve or fifteen hours 
the wind was very high, and occasion- 
ed an uncommonly high tide. It will 
probably be called the great Snow 
Storm of tha nineteenth century. 

Extraordinary mortality.—The re- 
cord* of death/* doings have seldom 
exhibited an instance of more deaolat-j ing. exterminating havoc, in one fami-! 
ly, than that we are about to mention.1 
A few months since, Mr. John Taylor, 
a poor, hard-working man, with a fami- 
ly, rented a few acre* of land ol T. A. 
lidball, Esq. one mile wcat of Win- 
chester, anil removed upon it He 
had had ttrelvc children, but the num- 
ber was reduced by death to six.— 
Within what period these had been ta- 
ken from him we did not hear. btU 
presume it to have been within the last! 
two or three years. The six remain- 
ing children were remarkably healthy anil fine-looking, the oldest 12 years 
old, the'youngest nearly one. Thus 
they continued, the solace of their 
poor parents and the hope of their fu- 
ture declining years, until two week* 
ago, when the infant was taken sick 
anil died in three days afterwards of 
scarlet fever. On the day before it* 
death, lister, a boy,, six' years old. 
was taken unwell, and in two days wss 
a corpse. The two bodies were lying dead on Friday the 14th, am) a person 
was sent to the former residence of 
Mr. Taylor, at the Round hill, to dig 
a grave for them, his deceased chil- 
dren having been there buritd. This 
dot V was Dei formed. and tl.» In.rial 
was to take place on the day fallow- 
ing. In the interim, the violent snow 
storm of the 15th occurred, which pre- vented all egress from the house, and 
the lifeless bodies were obliged to re 
main in it until the Mondaj following, 
when they were buried in a corner of 
the field adjoining. But the mournful 
scene was not to end here. On Tues- 
day the 18th, Betsy Ann. pged 10 
years, who was well on the Friday pre- 
vious, died; and on Thursday the 20th, 
John, aged 8 years, who in the fullness 
of health, had seen his sister breathe 
her las*, followed her to the eternal 
world. Margaret, 2 or $ years old, 
new fies at the (Mont of drrth; and 
Wilson, the only surviving son, aged 
about 12, who has been extremely low, 
is in a fair way of recovery. Thus hes 
Death swept off* ten. and perhaps ele- 
ven children, oot of twelve, a degree 
of mortailify which is rarely equalled 
in our country.— [Repuh. 27th uft. 

Singular Dilution.—-Mr. Murdoch, 
who committed suicide whiles member 
of the Vermont legislature, is repre- 
sented to have been under the im- 

pression that he was the unfortunate 
Dr. Cleveland, who was then under 
sentence of death for mnrrfer. The 
circumstances attending the guilt of the 
latter may be fresh in the recollection 
of our readers, lie w»s tried, convict- 
ed, and sentenced to execution; but 
his punishment, if we remember cor- 
rectly, was commoted from that si 
death to eonfioomeot in the .State Pri- 
son. While the discussion of the case 
sf Cleveland was proceeding in the 
legislature, Mr. Murdock attempted 
to address the house, hot was so sgi 
tiled as to be unable to proceed. ||i« 
friends, perceiving His situation, took 
him from the floor, and carried him to 
hts fudging*, in deep distress ami an 
gutsh. Voder this delusion he com- 

mitted the fatal act. So«h are thr 
extraordinary work fog* of x dt*e*fee- j 

[ml self-destruction it some-! 
fumea (ha only chosen alleviation Irma 
real or imaginary auleriag. Bat tkm 
la ao instance certainly of a eery ex- 
traordinary character; and shows 
what imagination will paint, when rea- 
son forsakes its empire. 

[Otu« Bulletin. 

Po*t Offkt Robbery—On Monday mght week, Mortimer Cunaingham. the Postmaster at Abingdon, Harford 
county, Maryland, was committed to 
tho Baltimore jail, under, as w« be 
lioyo, tho following circumstance*:— 
For some weeks past it bad been obei- 
oos that the mails of Washington, Bal- 
timore, Rlkton, Wilmington, and some 
offices in Delaware, were detained 
and pilfered by some person entrusted , with them, on the line of communica- 
tion between these places. Measures' 
•ere r oncer ted between the Post-mas- 
ters of W ilmington, Klkton, Havre de 
Grace and Baltimore, which soon esta- 
blished the conclusion that the robbe- 
ries were perpetrated at soma point be- 
tween Elkton and Baltimore.—and re-1 
suited in such a manner aa warranted 
Judge Glenn in issuing process against 
Cunningham on Mopday morning the 
24th ult. under which he was appre- hended and committed aa above stated. 
We understand further, that the war- 
rant of apprehension was issued on the i 
oath of Mr. Grab, of the Wilmington j 
Bit! office, acting as the Agent of the 

epartment, who deserves much ere-! 
dit for the activity and address which 1 

he displayed on the occasion. It waai 
not without obstinate resistance that1 
Cunningham was taken.—[Hull. jim. 

S/erp It alktr.—A young man hr the 
name of Isaac Charull rpuiilintx its 

Fryeburg, State of Maine, got up in 
hia sleep, went about half a mile to n 

neighbor’s barn, procured a cord and 
bundle of hay, and carried them into 
the woods at a considerable distance 
from the house. He then ascended a 

maple tree with the cord and hay: af* 
ter reaching the height of 28 feet, he 
then placed the hay in a crotch of the 
tree, ascended about 6 feet higher, fieri 
the cord to a limb, and theu fastened 
it around his ancles, after which he 
swung off head-fore most, so that his 
head touched the tup of the hay. In 
this horrid situation he awoke, and; with his cries roused the nearest neigh- bors, who directed their course to the 
place whence the noise proceeded. It 
was about the break of day when 
they arrived there; when to their as 
tonifchment they found the young man 
in the situation described, suspended 
by the heels S4 feet in the air. A 
number of attempts were made to climb 
the tree to extricate him, but it being 
large, without any limbs near the bot- 
tom, and the bark smooth, they proved 
ineffectual; and he, after becoming 
composed enough to relieve his situa- 
tion, recovered his former posture on 
the limb, from which he made his dc- j 
scent, loosened the cord and came 
(town, much to the satisfaction of him-! 
self and friends. 

Since the above took place, he has 
been confined to his house in conse- ■ 

(pence or the lameness occasioned by the great exertions he must have made 
in accomplishing so curious a midnight 
enterprise. There are more than 20! 
who can attest to the foregoing relation i 
as strictly frue.—iBruntwick Her. 

The following advertisement -.re find in the Um 
Cumberland, Md. Advocate: 

Kn'rtf'v_t*. a. n i. 
-- ~ « num.—i, IS 

trell known to the Public, that a certain : 
Pratt Collins left this place some time 
since atpi left a wife behind him. Thia 
is to give notice, that Collins also prom- 
ised to marry me, previous to his mar- 

risge with Mrs. Mary Keller, the la- j 
dy whom be has left, and in giving j this notice 1 hope to warn all of mv 
sex against a man who carries two fa 

her 
AXN x It OSS. 

mark. 
CuiuU-rtouul, January 15, ISJI. 

Conundrum.— Why is the tolling of 
a bell like the prayer of a hypocrite? It is a solemn sound upon a thought- less tongue.' 

BtCTtUOUt, ***. w 
FI.OI R—Ttw wagon price, the paat week, 

•MM-sr, to have hart s range of Ki r.x.u per hnr- 
rrl, some dealers paying fA, ami otJnr f* Ifl I 
I** *wm I. We hetirrr, howt-ti r, that the priif 1 

*»H portion ,4 the nur.pu b.% l» .j> utn al tin 
ftru named rate. 

WheaS I f) to I 25, lire (no ep4ir«, no 
wlrs), Com 07 u, 7«», Oat, |f», Vlo*. r »ul * 7j 
to 5 S7» U UiLy V Io Ju. 

muasiu, j,t. R. 
Flour, wUa-rftnc, $i an, Wheat I 10 to 1 »i 

<>*n 7U to 7», Rye Com «i, OaU 4> tu 50, FUi | •ud I SS| Wtoidfcejr US to Sii. * 

'■■■ i -m m l. - ! 

H FF^kj, 
Os tW Kith H hy the Ree Mr Matthews,! 

7f- ***** I*• R»sas,io Mms Lvmi Hiliis*. 

il’!?’,,4*r 01 Jomyk S*,*-r*’ *“ u 

On Wednesday the 2Stl. nh Mr. flsscatss 
of i* the 66th year of to*. 

I 
notice 

Oto IsUilK torsi, (M inM. ) tlitisr see* ier • til 
he perform, d m Kill Hcsueh Chon h. by the lies 
J. ■«-*•«. eius wiring si 12 aVh-k. at whirl, 
time it *s expected Is hS< up a eoRrethm (« tl* 

j pnr;«r*r of f, fraying thr rtpse memred »*. pro* ! 
mrsng a Stnse for the bruadt if the t bunk. It1 
•• fare hoped that a0 «bi f. el Utmlcf tu ; 
h* eausetdene. it f*t•*, * rtt prepared 
tnatrlbeV T»b. S, tX.'h ! 

r*. w 

ITTILL bo safcl.aaTaaadey the 22d mf 
WV Fobruary. at the Jet* r**ideeeo «r{ SwmiI Hiafclo. dee d. Mar He lit* we. ell 

lha ftrwml property of raid deceased.' 
evMMiBf of i large bimHmmU mf 

Hoaeebeld aad Kitchen F omit are. 
Coating Staves aad several IO t.Uie da | 

agon*, Carta. Ploughs, fc Harrows, 
Omm portable six harsa Thrashing Ma-, 

chine, in garni order. 
A goad taaaa of wagon Horses It Gear*.) 
Farm Horses—one goad yaoag riding 

Horae, and Colts, 
Milrb Caws nod other boroed Cattle, 
Sheep and Hogs, 
Carriage end Beraoehe. with baraeaa. 
Aad a number mf articles too tedious to 

mention. 
Wheat. Rye. and Coro, by the bushel. Hay by the too. 
Also, the growing Crop of Grain new in 

the ground, consisting of fallow wheat 
and 17a. 

A credit until the first of Jaooary next 
Will be given no all sunns a bora five dal 
[era. Band with approved security will 
be required. Sale la nammeaee at tea 
o’clock, and cootisna from day to day. un- 
til all be sold. WM MOORE. 

•Math itirmSmr. 
N. B. The SLAVES belonging to the 

estate, will be hired for the balance of the 
1 

present year. Also, the FARM for rent. 
Feb. 9. 1931. W. M. Adm'r. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
_ Of Vahtahlm 

AVOTUUARTA XmTMfiOVPI 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

WILL be sold, on Tuesday the IMh day of February, at the late residence of F. I 
w. Sprenger. dcc'd, sit the personal carve 
of said deceased, consisting, in part, of a | 
argr, rahablr, and wcll-srlected assortment! 
•f DRUGS JYD MEDIC LYES. MUSTS! 
-fAO DYE-STUFFS. Among the medicines ( are to bo found some of tbe moot rat* aad 

use. aisq, so extensive ■■-1 
sortmenl of GROCERIES, such as l.oaf. 
Lump, aqd Brown Sugar, ten bags of Coffee, * ke. LIQUORS of various kinds snd of! 
wiprrior quality—Madeira, Sicily, Muscat j Rindish, Malaga, Port, Tcneriffc, and best 1 

long corked Claret W INE» Cognise Brand*. | 
Apple do, 5 barrels old Peach do. 15 or 2^1 
barrels of old \\ hiskey, Jamaica Spirits, New 
England Rum—several Fowling Pieces, Puw-! 
der. Shot, Lead— s Urge quaovity of Hops VIOLINS, and a great variety of other Musical1 
Instruments! an extensive assortment of Con- i 
feet tonary. Toys, and some valuable Jewelry, 
one or more SODA FOUNTAINS. Also, i 
•ome elegant and costly household Furniture, 
three PIANOS, two entirely new. At the 
some time and pUce, will also be sold, the 
interest of said Sprenger in tbo valuable 
HOUSE AND LOT recently occupied by bun. The administrator begs leave to call 
the public attention to this last item. He has 
so hesitation in pronouncing it to be one of 
the moat advantageous situations for an apo- thecary and druggist's establishment, or for a 
dry good store, in Virginia. 

Bale to be continued from day to day until 
the whole shall be diaposed of. 

Termaef Salt.— A credit of nine months 
will be given on all soma above ton dollar*, 
tbe purchaser giving bond with approved se- 
curity Sums of ten dollors snd nnder, cash. 

Persons indebted to the estate nf P. W 
Sprenger, dec’d, will please make immediate 
payment. Those having claims against the 

*tr requested to present them, proper- ly authenticated, for settlement. 
GERARD ROND IVAGF.R, Adm'r. 

Harpers-Ferry, Va. Feb. 3, 1831. 
tJj-Winch* «t«-r Virginian, HagerWnwn Mail. 

.Republic** Citiacn, f redrrtrktnwn, will puM.,1, the above uadi day of odr, ami cltarge advertiser. 

TRUST 8ALE. 
virtue of a der J of trust made to the 

subscriber by John Young to securr 
the payment of n sum nf money in said 
deed mentioned, doe to Daniel T. Craw I 
ford, which deed has been duly recorded j in the county court of Jcffirrson. I shall 
sell, at public auction, on Soturday the 
*w»»i uni w mr |irrvrni monin,^r rl»rIIMy ) for ready money, all the Household and 
Kilehen Furniture of aai«l Young, consist- 
ing of beds, bedsteads and bedding, dining 
table, ebaira, and a great variety of other 
articles enumerated in said deed n»e 
sale to take place at the residence or said 
Y oung, at Bolivar, early on the day above ; mentioned. 

FRANCIS ADELSPERGER. 1 

Feb *, l*si. Trustee | 
TRUST BALE. j 

BY virtue of a deed of tms* made to the < 
subscriber by William Miller, to secure 

tl»e paj went of a sum of money due tu George Bovrr, and duly recorded in the clerk’s office 
of tbe county court of Jefferson, I shall sell, 
at public auction, at the bon so of said Miller,' 
on James Verdier’a farm, about tlireo mile#1 
from Shepherd .town, on the turnpike rood 
leading to Winchester, an Fridam /Ae 18/A •/1 
Ftbruar*/, 1831, far cash, certam articles of 
Honselndd sail Kitchen Furniture. named in 

said deed- -one cow, a aleigb. A.*. Sale to 
cumn euce early in the day. 

JOUN Mil.I.Kit, Tru'tet. 
Feb. 1831. 
___ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

Wit L be arid, #u Saturday th* Id day : 
af ikbruary srr/, at pohhc aale, at the 1 

resilience of (he late William Meed, dee'd, oI 
llvrpera-Ferry, all the personal property of 
said 'lec’d, mns sfiog rf 

t»ue load white Wheat Flour, 
Thirteen carbine and fowling Pieces, 
Two docks—three Watches— Also, 
Home Cabinet making Tools, 
/loumhaU ur Kitchen Pttrnilurt. 

A credit of siv months will bo given on all 
sum* ol ami above five dollars, I be purchaser j giving me# ami approved *eoneUy( under | 
$5, tbe cash will be reunited. Rs*e to com- 
mence at 10 o’rfnck, A M 

JACOB IIA1.VK**, b/n>. 
Teb .1. 1*11. 

BOW SHOES. 

JI78T received, * large and aeee’leni 
stock of (Hits' slioos nf the best qualify, 

waieh Witt p* *o«d v*r* ehoep. Also, Geo- 
tie on 0 and l.sdtea’ Roots, an tbe ssUie 
t«»am. 3. HI'CKMA8Tr.lt. 

t kailes'ewo, Feb. A, (Ml. 

COLLINS U CO’S AXE?. 

W K have received another aoppty of tbove 
Jnr*tr rclebnated Am 

It f*ngf<vAt//. 
reh. 9 

I 

vaimsxm* 
Saum McFarland, Tailors, 
R ,K« «*«*•••*’ 
tS UmThltj!!? #nd H>* P^*« SenereUr, ■M7I. cotr'm*n«rd «be Uhrm bam 

•w* fTvtlr .K!J?rKT b',nchf“*- »**»■• »K« 
■wjr rttar them wuli their custom n»» r*«c 
a-urrcl (hat tber «iu 

rSL"*"^ *~i.. <t.. .ho... 
K T*I? **•*• ••*•»*•* lh« I.*,* Pnilirfrlpha fashions. 

Their shop is two door* from Mobert Keren at ore. 

Harper a-Ferry. Feb. 3, 1831. 

FRESII ORANGES & LEMONS. 
W? rec*'’r*<} ■ **«♦» supply of Sicily Orange* and Lemon*. 

CUvtland IX Craig hilt Feb. 3, 1831. * 

PFOR nurAItT to a decree naada by ihr 
*-b*»eery District Court ir* the suit of Betsey Dowaey and Satan*I Do*. 

Vy*»"*!*t>>*‘ Wm F. Flood, 
.!TT ** J**r**M» eoonty, and *• *oeh. »d- miaialrator of William Dowagy. deed. and other*, defendant*. I shall soil. *« public nue 

twn. to the highest bidder. •* ITrdwradey th, 
tSd dey gf Xtkrmm y. I«»|, two valuable 
I ficti ul f,Brq in Jtffrtoi, one containing 

H» ACHES, 
wljeitiag iho land* of Thom** Fairfax ao<| 
Haory I Hammond, and ibo other conia.n- 
,n< SB AORfiS, adjoining the said The. 
aaa# Fairlaa and the Retreat Form. Tumi 
of aale. one thnl of the porch a ea money to 
be paid in hood, and the residue in two e- 
gual aaaual payments— bean* and daeds of 
lrii»l on lhe lands to secure the deferred 

Tfc* **U b* "»»*** •< ib« 
Mill belonging to Downr y*» heirs, near the 
lands to be •«!<!. at II o'clock, a M 

JOHN 8 MAGILt., o w e a. 
Jan. X, MSI_i*. 

LAND TO HE HEXTF.n 
AT AUCTION 

PURSUANT to • decree of the IVinches. 
ter « haneary Di*tfict Court, made ,n 

the nil of Robert Welter*, complainant. a- 

l**W William Little, administrator of Dan- 
ial Al*tadt, dee d, end others, defendant. 
I shall rent, for the term t.f one sear fr*>m 
the 8th day of Marrh. 1*91. el t'be mill a- 
bn*e mentioned, an RrdnesWey Uu fMrfeyo/ Frimryaiil, that »ahuhlr troet of land of 
which lha said Denial Alatatft died sailed 
containing 385 arras, *119 4 acres of w h.ch 
era cleared Thia ia the eomr lend wh.rb 
wa* ranted on the 8th day of Marrh l»»o, to Adam Moler. Th# raster to give b»>nd 
and security to pay the rant, and not to 
commit or suffer waste to Ha committed 

JOHN S. MAC. ILL, ■. w e. o 
Feb 9, 1891. 

LAMB l*Oat SALS. 
PURSUANT to the decrca nf the W»e> 

chaster Chancery District Court, made 
at the last term, in the suit «.f William Her- 
h«ct. coaaplamaht, against the administrator 
and baira af William Vestal, dee d, defen- 
dants, I shall sail, at public aueiian. to tha 
highest bidder, on Hcdncjdey Ik* 9th dee if 
February. 1891, an the land of nh.ch the said * **••! died seized, consisting of a Treci si- 
tuated on the Shenandoah riser in Jeff»r*on 
conns, containing about Oflf ACBES 
including the Dwelling Huu*e sod G*i 
Mill thereon Also, two small Islands near 
Kayes* Ferry, and another near John hin- 
der a mill, in the Shenandoah riser The 
tarms of sale wUI ha, one (bird af the pur- ehase money to be paid in ail months, and 
the residua ia twelve and eighteen months 
front the day of sate — bond* and gord *«-cu 
rity to be given, and the title to be retained 
as further security. The sale will ufce place at II o'clock, A- M. at tha grist mill. «n ti e 
P™**'***- JOHN 8 MM.ILL, 

Jan 5, IS3I. m w. c o 

Pl’RSU \NT :n »q order made at the Is.t 
lerm of the Winrhesfe* t.'hancers |)i«. 

frirt Pimrl in K. _■ It 
■ •» mrr«»nrr 

Opi» and others are rcmplairai.t*, ai«! tha 
ftdmipi«trel»r »n.l heirs «,f W illiam M.-Fr>- 
drae. deceased, are dafcndsn's. I «h-ll rcn\ 
ai public auction, on Tututoy tkr 9tk do* of 
Fthrwy 1*91. ah the Land of which tha 
•■'d William M< Fndrea, d.ed «ci«ed, rm. 

sitting of a tract conts.oing frrmtdto IOC 
acrca, actuated on tha writ side of tha She- 
nandoah river. and a mountain tract con- 
taining shout 500 seres Bond and security to be given conditioned for the payment of 
*he rente and not to ron«:l or stiffer waste. 
Tha ranting will ha at tha dwelling house on 
Iba brat mentioned treet. at 11 o'ch.ck A M 

JOHN S. MAGILL, n. w e. o. 
Jan A, 1*31. 

rOR mikv.jn 

•A HOI, SL ASH LOT in Shepherds- 
totem. 

RRt/RSUANT to ■ dam* rendered by the Winchester rhintery court, in tho 
■uit of Townsend Beckham and other*, 
complainants, against Michael Mob Ur and 
otbrrs, defendants, I shall soil, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, on the pro 
miaca, on Monday ths 7th Jay of March 
"***• • bo»»*u oimI lot in Nbepberdslewn. 
situated on German street; being tho tatna 

property which Margaret L Bcnnotl sold 
to thn said Michael Mobler. Th>* proper- 
ty will bo sold subject to Mr* Bennett a 
dowor right, unless sho will consent to n 
sain of her interest—-in which erent. th«* 
whole will bo sold; end sho will rocatvo 
•uch n proportion of tho purebnao money 
na tbn court shall aaatga her, in luu of 
dowor. Terms of solo—Owe tb.nl of tbo 
ptirebose money to be potd in band, ono 
third on tbo fir«t of March. I»J2. and tbo 
residua on tbo first of March, IHJJ ; bond 
and sorority, and a deed nf treat «n tbo 
premises, to bo green, to erenro tbo do 
lor red payments Tbn solo will twin pint* 
at 11 o'clock. A M. 

JOHN 3 MAGILL. u. w. e. «c. 
Jon. 17. 1*31. 

_ 

ARTIFICIAL IIAIR. 
riTWF. boa# n handsaw assortment of 
Tlf *>u*' Cmrl*. and n few Brawl* 

of Haif, which w* nr* salting cheap 
CU tftiemd 4r Crmighili. 

rvc.fi. imp, 

'Bj&h nioivB 

VUR anbaenber hna an bawd, a largo 
quantity of Bor Iron, wbwh bn wiB 

soil at forgo price, by th* porch*aer taking 
from t to 300 lb*. Alan. Ht«*l nf nil bwsdo, 
Strap and Natl Iron—Mouldboard*. k*. 

i M. CARl* K 
Harpers frrty.Nnr, 10, IfififL 


